07590550560
07590550560

127 Ballymena Road Doagh Ballyclare, Doagh,
Ballyclare, bt390rg

MINI Hatch 1.6 Cooper 3dr | 2007
ONLY 91K, FULL YEAR MOT

£1,950
Miles:

91000

Fuel Type:

Petrol

Transmission: Manual
Colour:

Black

Engine Size:

1598

CO2 Emission: 139
Tax Band:

E (£150 p/a)

Body Style:

Hatchback

Vehicle Features

Insurance

16E

2 rear head restraints, 2 speed wipers+intermittent wipe, 3 point

Reg:

seatbelts, 3rd sun visor on driver side, 4 boot load lashing points, 50/50
split folding rear seats, Acoustic seat-belt warning, Active carbon filter,

group:
DGZ6814

Technical Specs

Air recirculation system, Alarm with interior movement sensor, Anti-lock Dimensions
Braking System/EBD, Anti-theft wheel bolts, Auxiliary socket in centre
Length:

3699mm

console storage compartment, Body coloured bumpers, Brake fluid level

Width:

1683mm

warning light, Brake pad wear indicator warning light, CBC - (Cornering

Height:

1407mm

brake control), Centre console storage, Chrome bezels around rear

Seats:

4

lights and headlights, Chrome door handles, Chrome plated radiator

Luggage Capacity (Seats Up):

160L

grille, Chrome plated trim on bottom edge of window, Chrome tailgate

Gross Weight:

1515KG

handle, Crash Sensor - activates hazard/interior lighting + unlocks

Max. Loading Weight:

450KG

doors, Daytime running lights, Drive away door locking, Driver's footrest,
Driver's manual seat height adjustment with backrest memory,
Driver/front passenger side airbags, Driver/passenger sunvisors and
vanity mirrors, Driver and passenger airbags, Drivers window one touch
up/down, Easy entry seats, Electrically adjustable door mirrors, Electric
front windows, Electronic immobiliser, Exterior temperature gauge,
Flared wheel arches, Follow me home headlights, Front and rear
cupholders, Front head restraints, Front interior light, Front passenger
grab handle, Fuel cut off safety device, Green tinted heat insulating
glass, Head airbags, Heated rear window with auto timer, Internal
chrome door handles, Isofix child seat preparation, Luggage
compartment lighting, Oil level indicator, Passenger airbag deactivation
system, Push button starter, Reach + rake adjustable steering column,
Rear grab handles, Rear storage trays, Rear wiper, Remote central

Performance & Economy
Fuel Consum. (Urban Cold):

36.2MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra Urban):

61.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Combined):

48.7MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity:

40L

Number Of Gears:

6 SPEED

Top Speed:

126MPH

Acceleration 0-100 km/h:

9.1s

Engine Power BHP:

118BHP

locking/doors+fuel cap+tailgate, Run flat indicator, Seatbelt
pretensioners, Second remote key, Service interval indicator, Side air
inlets, Silver finish on controls, Speed sensitive power steering, Storage
compartments in doors, Toolkit in luggage compartment

Vehicle Description
2007 new model Mini Cooper 1.6 finished in Cosmos Black metallic with
with roof and bonnet stripes with black half leather interior.
*1.6 16v 120bhp 126mph 0-60 8.8 sec
*£120 a year road tax,52mpg
*6 speed manual gearbox
*Cosmos Black metallic with with roof and bonnet stripes(£250)
*front foglights (£90)
*Chrome line exterior (£108)
*passenger seat height adjustment (£42)
*sports front seats (£264)
*3 spoke leather steering wheel (£180)
*rear spoiler
* colour line dark grey
*height adjustment passengers seat
*Chili pack (£2100)
*on board computer (£126)
*interior light package (£144)
*multifunction computer (£105)
*bonnet stripes (£90)
*remote central locking with alarm
*Hpi clear with certificate
*never damaged
*non smokers car
*no pets hairs nor sticky sweets
*fully valeted
*fully checked over
*91k fsh just serviced by us
*supplied with all handbooks/manuals
*MOT FOR FULL YEAR
*Cooper S white alloys
*Factory fitted front spotlights
*Chili Pack
*Black half leather interior
*Front foglights
*Supplied with 2 keys
£1950 ssp
TRADE IN CONSIDERED
CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
CALL 07590550560
Finance Options & Extended Warranty available on Request
*************************************************************************************
Test Drives are welcomed on all our vehicles, however they are on an

appointment only basis.
Please call us to arrange a test drive prior to viewing to avoid
disappointment, Thank you.

